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Abstract 
Muddy sediments with their potential for containing contaminants 
are commonly deposited and remobilized by tidal currents in estuar- 
ine environments. We examined the mobilization and subsequent re- 
deposition of mud in a coastal plain estuary located in the southeast- 
ern United States. Time-series data for salinity, suspended sediment 
concentrations and quality (percent organic matter and pigment con- 
centrations) were obtained over a 13-hour tidal cycle. We found that 
fast-settling mud particles are found during the highest tidal current 
speeds. Particle quality analyses uggest that all the material is of 
similar origin, and that phaeopigment can be used as a tracer of par- 
ticles in this system. These particles ettle onto the bed when current 
speeds approach slack conditions. We speculate hat the quantity of 
mud mobilized uring neap tide is less than during spring tide result- 
ing in an opportunity for the mud to partially consolidate on the bot- 
tom and be removed from resuspension. We further speculate that 
the muddy sediments are mainly derived from fringing marshes in 
this estuary. 
Introduction 
Suspended sediments having grain sizes between 0.4 and 
100 micrometers are mud-like in character ([PPEN 1966; 
EISMA 1993). The particle-reactive nature of most fine-grain 
sediments results in a rich amalgam of organic and inorganic 
coatings, many of which are sources of pollution in estuarine 
environments. 
Tidal currents in estuaries periodically resuspend and de- 
posit fine-grain sediments (DYER 1986). During slack water, 
particles ettle onto the bottom if the settling velocity is large 
enough and/or water depth is small enough. This means that, 
for a given water depth, variations in suspended sediment 
sizes (and therefore settling velocities) determine whether or 
not the sediment reaches the bed before tidal current strength 
increases enough to resuspend the sediment. 
Suspended sediment concentrations (SSC) in the water 
column often lag behind the maximum currents (GoRDoN 
1975; DYER 1986). This may be related to findings that the 
Reynolds tress and turbulent kinetic energy of tidal current 
near the bed are less on an accelerating tidal current (from 
slack to maximum current) than on a decelerating one (maxi- 
mum to slack). Thus, the maximum shear stress at the bed 
occurs on the decelerating phase of a tidal current and SSC 
rises to a maximum after maximum tidal current velocity oc- 
curs. This process accounts for a hysteresis in SSC versus 
tidal current strength whereby SSC measured at a given dis- 
tance above the bed is significantly higher/lower during de- 
celerating/accelerating flood or ebb currents (Fig. 1). Tidal 
currents during spring tide spend more time above the 
threshold of erosional stress than they do during neap tide, 
which occurs 7 days later, and more sedimentation can occur 
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Fig. 1. Suspended sediment concentration versus current velocity in 
the Weser estuary illustrating the hysteresis effect [Fig. 7 from 
GRABEMANN & KRAUSE (1989)]. 
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Fig. 2. Location map of the Satilla River estuary. 
over the period of decreasing tidal range from spring to neap 
tide. This provides an opportunity for accumulation and con- 
solidation of fine-grained sediments over a 7-day time span 
resulting in a net deposition of sediments (ALLEN et al. 
1980). 
This paper presents results of a study to measure the time- 
dependent variations of SSC over one tidal cycle (13-hour 
period) in an estuary on the coast of the southeastern U.S. 
(Fig. 2). This estuary drains the watershed (area = 9,140 km 2) 
of the Satilla River located in the coastal plain of Georgia, a 
small river with an average discharge of less than 100 m3/s. 
The tidal range varies from 2 to 3 meters at neap and spring 
tide respectively. 
This paper is structured as follows. A description of sam- 
pling plan and the data is presented. This is fol lowed by a 
presentation of the sediment characteristics including the 
size ranges, the settling velocities and the quality of the sus- 
pended sediments. This material is described in terms of per- 
cent organic matter and pigments in order to indicate its ori- 
gins and quality. The paper is concluded with a discussion of 
how fast settling particles formed during a tidal cycle can 
settle onto the bed. 
Data and Methodology 
Field procedures 
A series of oceanographic surveys were conducted aboard the re- 
search vessel R/V BLUE FIN on the Satilla River (Fig. 2) in 1995 on 
8 April (neap tide) and 15 April (spring tide). These surveys consist- 
ed of a single pass of the estuary within 2 hours of low water slack 
(SLW) and high slack water (SHW). During each pass, vertical pro- 
files of temperature, salinity and suspended sediments were mea- 
sured at stations separated by 4 km (Fig. 3). A continuous record of 
salinity along the longitudinal axis of the estuary was also obtained. 
These HW/LW surveys were conducted in order to measure the hor- 
izontal shift of the fields of salinity and suspended sediments within 
the estuary due to the tide as well as compare the differences in these 
fields between eap and spring tide. The ship was then anchored for 
a 13-hour period during which salinity, suspended sediments and 
tidal currents were measured once per hour. 
The spring tide survey defined an area of the estuary where large 
quantities of fine grained sediments (mud) were located near and on 
the bottom. We chose this area to conduct he 13-hour anchor sta- 
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tion. We measured hourly profiles of salinity and suspended sedi- 
ments with a conductivity-temperature-depth data logger (CTD). 
These were complemented bydiscrete water samples at surface and 
bottom for which we determined suspended sediment concentration, 
suspended sediment settling velocity (using the Owen tube), percent 
organic matter and pigment concentrations. We also obtained anear- 
surface and near-bottom time series of salinity, optical backscatter 
and subsurface pressure using the SEACAT recorders freely tethered 
to the anchored ship. The subsurface pressure data gave an indirect 
measure of current velocity since the depth of the tethered instru- 
ment was inversely proportional to horizontal current velocity. 
Instrumentation 
Vertical profiles of conductivity (C), temperature (T), depth (D), and 
optical backscatterance (OBS) were determined with a Sea-Bird 
Electronics, Inc. Model 25 Sealogger CTD. Salinity and density 
were calculated from the conductivity, temperature and depth values 
using standard algorithms. The OBS sensor (Model OBS-3) was 
manufactured by D & A Instrument Company. The CTD cast data 
was sampled at 4 Hz, stored in binary form, and later esampled and 
averaged to compute values centered in 1 m bins. 
An Oceanographic Data Interface System (ODIS) aboard the 
BLUE FIN is integrated with a Global Positioning System (GPS), a 
fathometer and a variety of oceanographic sensors. Ocean water 
1.5 m below surface is continuously pumped through a suite of sen- 
sors that includes temperature, conductivity, and fluorescence atvar- 
ious wavelengths. ODIS data were logged automatically onto disk 
and sampled at intervals ranging from 15 s to 1 rain. 
Two SEACAT data loggers, manufactured bySea-Bird Electron- 
ics, were tethered to the anchored ship in a manner which fixed the 
instruments approximately 3 m below surface and 1.5 m above bot- 
tom at slack water. The SEACATS provided high resolution time se- 
ries data at the anchors tations. The tethered instruments were free 
to be deflected upward in an amount proportional to water current 
speed. Each SEACAT measured temperature, conductivity, OBS and 
sub-surface pressure. Salinity and density (sigma-t) were derived 
from conductivity, temperature and pressure values. The sampling 
rate for both tethered instruments was three minutes (0.05 hour). 
The suspended sediment profiler ("Gafanhoto") was used during 
the anchor stations to obtain time series of water properties, flow 
conditions, and suspended sediment concentrations throughout the 
water column. Gafanhoto (described in detail by STERNB~RG et al. 
1991) is an open frame tripod with a trapezoidal shape, stands 91 cm 
high, and has a vane that keeps the tripod oriented into the flow. It is 
equipped with an Optical Backscatterance S nsor (OBS®), a Marsh- 
McBimey electromagnetic current meter, a KVH Industries Model 
ROV103 fluxgate digital compass, a set of four pumps that operate 
by an electronic timer for water/suspended sediment samples, and an 
Ocean Sensors CTD that also serves as the data logger for the other 
instruments mounted on the tripod. The current meter, OBS, and 
pump nozzle were mounted 20 cm above the bed, and the CTD was 
31 cm above the bed. The pump sampling system provided an in situ 
calibration for the OBS. Three samples were obtained from each cast 
thus providing a range of suspended sediment concentrations and 
particle size. 
Analyses 
Particle settling velocities were determined in a Braystoke SK-110 
water sampler, a modified version of the Owen Sampling Tube 
(OwEN 1976), following the protocol described in REED & DONOVAN 
(1994). This sampler consists of a 1 m long, 2-1 volume, remotely 
closeable tube that is deployed horizontally from the ship to the de- 
sired depth. Samples were collected hourly at a height of 1.5 m 
above the bottom. A longitudinal fin oriented the sampler into the 
flow, and tube-end seals, cocked open prior to deployment, were 
closed with a messenger. Once onboard, the tube was inverted in a 
cradle and eight 250 ml samples were withdrawn from the bottom of 
the tube at intervals determined tosegregate he sample into discrete 
settling-velocity classes ranging from 0.005 cm/s to 1.8 cm/s. Me- 
dian settling velocity (MDs0), the fall velocity of the particles in the 
50th percentile by weight, was determined following the methods 
described in OWEN (1976). Suspended sediment samples collected 
with the Owen tube at hour 8 of the anchor station (18.00 h) were an- 
alyzed for dry weight, percent organic matter, and pigment content 
(see below). 
Both surface and bottom suspended sediments were sampled ap- 
proximately hourly during the 13 h tidal cycle. Ten of the 14 samples 
were collected using Gafanhoto, which collected surface waters at 
1.5 m and bottom samples 0.2 m off the bottom. At times when 
Gafanhoto could not sample, surface samples were pumped through 
the ODIS intake 1.5 m below surface and bottom water samples 
were collected with Niskin bottles deployed 1m off the bottom. 
Suspended sediment samples were analyzed for dry weight, per- 
cent organic matter, and pigment content. Dry weight and percent 
organic matter samples were collected by filtering known quantities 
of water onto pre-weighed, pre-combusted (4 h at 450 °C) 25 mm 
glass fiber filters (Whatman GF/F) with a nominal pore size of 
0.7 gin. Samples were rinsed with deionized water, dried to constant 
weight (60 °C), and re-weighed to determine dry weight. They were 
then combusted (6 h at 450 °C) to determine organic matter loss 
upon ignition. 
Pigment samples were also collected on pre-combusted glass 
fiber filters and frozen in liquid N 2 until analysis. Samples were ex- 
tracted in 90% acetone for 24 h and measured fluorometrically 
(Turner Design Model 10-005R analog Fluorometer) before and 
after acidification to determine chlorophyll a and phaeopigment 
concentrations (PARSONS et al. 1984a). Fluorometric emission values 
were calibrated to absorbance reading from a spectrophotometer 
using chlorophyll extracts from pure phytoplankton cultures (Syne- 
chococcus WH 6301). 
Results 
The suspended sediment concentrations (SSC) at slack water 
were significantly less during neap when compared with 
SSC during spring tide (Fig. 4). Except for a location about 
14 km from the ocean, neap tide SSC was less than 100 rag/1. 
SSC concentrations during spring tide were higher than 
100 rag/1 with near bottom concentrations exceeding 
300 rag/1. The anchor station was located 16 km from the 
ocean because the high SSC observed there during slack 
water made it a good sight for observing sediment resuspen- 
sion during portions of the tidal cycle. 
The subsurface pressure from the SEACAT instrument 
suspended on a 3 m tether yielded a signal proportional to 
horizontal velocity (Fig. 5). We used this data to denote the 
times of slack water and maximum ebb and flood currents. 
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Fig. 4. High-water longitudinal distributions of su pended sedi- 
ments during (a) neap tide 8 April, and (b) spring tide 15 April. "X" 
marks the location of the anchor station. 
The anchor station was begun at slack high water (SHW) and 
continued through slack at low water (SLW) and finished at
the following SHW. These events together with the times of 
maximum ebb and flood current are marked in Fig. 5. The re- 
markable characteristic of the tidal current at the anchor sta- 
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Fig. 5. The temporal changes in subsurface pressure (SSP) from an 
instrument tethered to the ship from a 3 m cable. Horizontal velocity 
acting on an instrument tethered in this configuration is proportional 
to the negative of SSR The times of slack water and maximum ebb 
and flood currents are denoted on the graph• Independent measure- 
ments from Gafanhoto indicated that maximum velocities of 100 
cm/s occurred during ebb current, and a sc le from 0-100 cm/s is 
placed on the right for a crude estimate of current magnitude. 
tion was the fact that maximum ebb and maximum flood cur- 
rent occurred less than 2 hours after SHW and SLW respec- 
tively, and ebb and flood currents decelerated over a 
4 hr period to the subsequent time of slack water• 
The evolution of the vertical distributions of salinity and 
SSC illustrates their relationships tothe tidal current (Fig. 6). 
Salinities at SHW were slightly greater than 15 PSU (practi- 
cal salinity units = parts per thousand salt). Salinities de- 
creased to a minimum of less than 2 PSU about 1 hr after 
SLW. Salinities then increased to greater than 20 PSU at 
SHW. The vertical salinity gradient was greatest at SHW and 
minimum at SLW. 
Maxima SSC were observed after maximum ebb and 
maximum flood currents. Times of maxima were determined 
from the SEACAT tethered to the ship with a 3 m cable. SSC 
attained values greater than 1000 rag/1 1.5 hr after maximum 
ebb and SSC greater than 1000 rag/1 extended to the surface. 
A photograph of the water surface (Fig. 7) during this time 
revealed billows of mud with a horizontal scale of about 1 
meter. At the time of SLW, SSC was still high and did not re- 
turn to the low values observed at the previous SHW until 
the time of maximum flood currents. 
The following maximum SSC occurred 2 hours after 
maximum flood current. Values greater than 1000 rag/1 re- 
mained at least 3 meters below surface throughout the flood 
current, and SSC returned to values of around 300 rag/1 near 
bottom at SHW. 
To summarize, the maxima in SSC followed about 2 
hours after maxima in ebb and flood currents. The strongest 
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Fig. 6. The temporal changes of (a) salinity (PSU) and (b) log (SSC) 
versus depth over the tidal cycle defined in Fig. 5. The times of high 
water slack (SHW), maximum ebb current (ME), low water slack 
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scale. The time of the photograph (PHOTO) shown in Fig. 7 is also 
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Fig. 7. Photograph of the water 
surface taken 2 hours after maxi- 
mum ebb showing billows of mud 
with a horizontal scale of about 1 
meter. (Photo: AMY SIMONEAU) 
current was observed at ebb (--:100 cm/s) and maximum SSC 
was observed later at the surface. The maximum flood (N75 
cm/s) was weaker than ebb, and maximum SSC remained 
below the surface during the flood stage of the tidal current. 
Determination of SSC from hourly surface and bottom 
samples (Fig. 8a) qualitatively confirmed the time series data 
described above based on indirect measurements of optical 
backscatter (OBS). (One must be aware that the patchy na- 
ture of the billows (Fig. 7) precludes an exact comparison of
the different data sets.) Surface values of SSC were maxi- 
mum (N400 mg/1) just after maximum ebb and maximum 
flood. Maximum ebb concentrations at the surface were the 
greatest. Concentrations ear bottom exceeded 1000 rag/1 
after maximum ebb and flood currents, and one discrete sam- 
ple reached almost 10,000 rag/1 after maximum flood. 
Surface chlorophyll a concentrations ranged from 3-16 
mg m -3. Much higher concentrations were observed in bot- 
tom samples, which ranged from 6-222 mg m -3. Chlorophyll 
a accounted for between 28 and 61% of the total pigments 
(chlorophyll a plus phaeopigment). During slack water, 
when more material settled out of the water column, there 
was an increase in the percentage of chlorophyll a (Fig. 8b). 
This is probably due to live phytoplankton present at times 
of slack water when the water is not as turbid. 
The concentration f phaeopigments was very well-cor- 
related with suspended sediment concentration in both sur- 
face (y = 0.06x + 2.3, r 2 = 0.98) and bottom (y = 0.06x + 8.2, 
r 2 = 0.99) samples (Fig. 9). Chlorophyll a concentration was 
also well-correlated with supended sediment concentration 
(surface: y = 0.02x + 4.3, r 2 = 0.72; bottom: y = 0.02x + 11.9, 
r 2 = 0.92), although there was a noticeable degree of scatter 
for surface samples at low suspended sediment concentra- 
tions (Fig. 9). Again, the points that fall off the curve occur 
during times of slack water. 
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If organic matter is 40% carbon (average value for sam- 
ples from this site, unpubl, data), and the carbon:chlorophyll 
ratio is approximately 30 (PARSONS et al. 1984), then chloro- 
phyll a accounts for between 6 and 11% of the organic ar- 
bon in these samples, and <1% of the total suspended sedi- 
ment weight. The fact that pigments comprise such a small 
proportion of the suspended sediment indicates that the ob- 
served correlations between them are not autocorrelations. 
Percent organic matter emained relatively constant for 
both surface (mean = 21.6, s. d. = 3.2) and bottom (mean -- 
21.4, s. d. = 2.5) samples. These numbers are consistent with 
Owen tube fractions. Overall, the material averaged 21.1% 
organic material (s. d. = 0.8). Pigment in the Owen tube sam- 
ples averaged 31% chlorophyll a and 60% phaeopigment. 
These data fit on the same regression line as observed for 
surface and bottom samples (Fig. 9). There were no differ- 
ences in pigment concentrations between settling fractions, 
so pigments were not concentrated on one particular frac- 
tion. 
We used Gafanhoto to obtain detailed profiles of SSC 
from surface to bottom (Fig. 10). Profiles measured one and 
two hours after slack water indicated that SSC concentra- 
tions attained maximum values of greater than 5,000 rag/1 in 
a 2 m layer at the bottom. Profile "21.2" (three hours after 
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Fig. 10. High resolution profiles of SSC during flood currents from 
low water slack to high water slack. Numbers next to each profile 
denote the time (EDT) of the profile. Each profile after hour 18.2 has 
been offset by 1000 mg/1 from the previous one for clarity. Profile 
"20.2" occurred near the time of maximum flood current (MF). 
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slack water) showed decreased concentrations in the bottom 
layer, and SSC above this layer was about 500 mg/1. There- 
after, all the profiles showed a more or less uniform level of 
SSC of about 500 mg/1 and the discrete high-concentration 
bottom layer was no longer present at the anchor station. 
The settling velocity of the 50th percentile (by weight) of 
the suspended sediments had an excellent correlation with 
SSC (Fig. 11). This indicates that the high concentrations of
sediment particles observed after the peak tidal currents 
(flood and ebb) settled from the water column at rates 2 or- 
ders of magnitude greater than the low concentrations ob- 
served at slack water. 
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Discussion 
Our data illustrate the hysteresis effect of different SSC mag- 
nitudes for different stages of the tidal current. A plot of SSC 
observed 5 m above bottom versus SSP from the tethered 
SEACAT (Fig. 12) reveals a significant difference in SSC 
levels at the same current velocity depending upon whether 
the current is accelerating or decelerating. For example, 
when SSP increased to a level of -2.3 decibars (strong hori- 
zontal current), SSC concentration was 200 mg/1 when the 
current was accelerating and over 1500 mg/1 when the cur- 
rent was decelerating. This is consistent with the studies of 
GORDON (1975) and GRABEMANN & KRAUSE (1989). 
The SSC levels observed in this study approach the de- 
finition of fluid mud, defined by some as SSC levels 
>10,000 mg/1 (EISMA 1993). Our study did not reveal what 
processes were responsible for the fast-settling particles ob- 
served after the maximum ebb and flood current. More than 
14 flocculation processes have been identified (EISMA 1993). 
Flocs can be formed by electrochemical processes in the 
salinity range from 0-10 PSU, within the range observed at 
the anchor station. Moreover, mechanical turbulence can 
cause floc sizes to increase. 
Settling velocities appeared to level off and decrease at 
concentrations above 2,000 mg/1 (Fig. 11), a phenomena de- 
scribed as "hindered settling" (DYER 1986). Hindered set- 
tling at high concentrations results when upward motion of 
the displaced fluid retards the downward movement of the 
large flocs thereby reducing the settling velocity. 
Fall velocities for suspended sediments ranged from 0.001 
mm/s to 1 ram/s, a range covering three orders of magnitude. 
This means that sediments ettling at this rate cover depths 
ranging from 0.2 m to 20 m in a 6 hr period (the time span from 
slack water to slack water). In the main channel of the estuary, 
the fine particles in suspension would be resuspended continu- 
ously before reaching the bed. However, the larger faster-set- 
tling particles would reach the bed in a couple of hours when 
tidal currents were below the threshold value for resuspension. 
The slowly settling particles could only reach the bed in areas 
that were very shallow and where tidal currents remained small 
throughout the tidal cycle. This environment is found within the 
small shallow tidal creeks feeding large expanses of salt marsh, 
and probably accounts for the presence of very fine-grained sed- 
iments on the beds of these environments (PosTMA 1961). 
The percent organic matter did not vary between surface 
and bottom samples, or between Owen tube fractions. This 
implies that the material is all of the same origin, and that 
samples collected from different depths or of different set- 
tling velocities are behaving similarly. The fact that suspend- 
ed sediments correlated so well with pigment concentrations 
across samples from different depths and of different settling 
velocities also supports this conclusion. 
The excellent correlation between phaeopigment and sus- 
pended sediment (Fig. 9) implies that phaeopigment is asso- 
ciated with particles in this system and can be used as a trac- 
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er of the suspended sediment. These pigments could be de- 
rived from degraded macrophyte material. However, this is 
unlikely because degraded macrophytes will generally have 
very high proportions of organic matter. For example, stand- 
ing dead Spartina alterniflora is 38% C (GALLAGHER 
1975a), making it appoximately 95% organic (assuming or- 
ganic material is 40% C). This value is much higher than that 
observed here (approximately 20%), and suggests that this is 
not the origin of the pigments in our samples. 
A more likely explanation for the origin of this material is 
that these pigments are derived from epibenthic algae, which 
are commonly found attached to marsh sediment. Benthic di- 
atoms are associated with surface film material on the marsh, 
and are lifted with that film on flood tide (GALLAGHER 
1975b). This would suggest a scenario in which marsh sedi- 
ment is lifted off the flats and collected in the many small 
tidal creek tributaries. Once this material reaches the main 
channel, tidal currents are strong enough to form heavy, fast 
settling, particles. These particles go into a cycle of deposi- 
tion and resuspenion and are simply moved back and forth in 
the main channel by tidal currents. 
Although this is a likely possibility, it should be noted that 
observed carbon values for marsh sediments are slightly 
lower than those calculated for our samples. LETZSCH & 
FREY (1981) found that sediments delivered by tidal water to 
a low marsh area on Sapelo Island, Georgia had a mean of 
3.7% C. BISHOP (1995), also working on Sapelo, measured 
an overall mean of 6.4% C in flocculent material collected at 
the marsh surface. If carbon represents 40% of the organic 
material in our samples, then given our observation that sus- 
pended sediment is approximately 20% organic material we 
calculate our material was 8% C. Note that the very high pig- 
ment concentration observed in bottom samples are more in 
keeping with values typically observed in sediments than in 
the water column. This also supports the contention that pig- 
ments are associated with particles in this system and that 
they could originate in fringing marshes. 
Conclusion 
Fall velocity data from the main channel of the Satilla River 
suggest hat fine particles were continually resuspended by 
turbulence. These would remain in suspension until they 
could either be advected to low velocity shallows like tidal 
marshes and small creeks where they could then settle, or 
form heavier particles which could settle on the bed of the 
main channel. The heavy particles found just after the peak 
in ebb or flood current would be able to settle onto the bed 
within approximately 2 hours or so. These fast-settling parti- 
cles formed during strongest tidal currents possibly originate 
from fringing marshes. 
It is speculated that tidal currents around neap tide neither 
form nor resuspend the same quantities of suspended sedi- 
ments. This would allow for some degree of consolidation 
and net loss of particulate material from the water column. 
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